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We Buy Direct From The Mill
And buy in large quantities, that insure us the same prices

that are given to the largest stores on the coast.
WE HAVE BOUGHT THIS SPRING:

20,000 Yards of Embroidery.
(It is nearly all sold now)

How Does That Sound for Buying in 1-- 4 Dozen Lots?
our friend was. blowing about buying 100 Petticoats, we had oVer 500 petticoats

on the way here in one order, 100 petticoats in another, 240 petticoats in another line in

the house besides our regular stock.

How Does That Sound for Buying in 1-- 4 Dozen Lots?
A recent buy was 1500 Turkish Bath Towels, and there are usually three to fivetimes
This amount of towels of all kinds taken together in the house,

How Does That Sound for Buying in 1-- 4 Dozen Lots?
1 600 yards of Crash in one spring buy, with a great deal more in the house,

' How Does That Sound for Buying in 1-- 4 Dozen Lots?
'ars and Jabots this spring, with a lot more on the way,

How Does That Sound for Buying in 1-- 4 Dozen Lots?
200 Dorset Covers bought this Spring, - ' ' " " ' '"' ' "

How Does That Sound for Buying in 1-- 4 Dozen Lots?
600 White Wash Belts in one buy,

How Does That Sound for Buying in 1-- 4 Dozen Lots?
100 dozen of one style of Handkerchiefs alone bocght in a buy is a common thing and an
order of handkerchiefs means hundreds of dozens of handdkerchiefs, .

How Does That Sound for Buying in 1-- 4 Dozen Lots?
These big buys and so many more thatwe could fill thi- s- whole page with them, are
made to get price concessions, and you will find that we are passing these concessions
on to you, Visit the store and you wil! find every one of these articles at prices that
means that you are v
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Saving by our purchasing power and by the small profits
we ask of you.

We never ask the public more than

6 per cent or 7 per cent
Of our rales, as we count on making about one-thi- rd of our profit ty discounting bills '

from the wholesale houses,

Now, Brother Merchants, knock and keep on knocking. If we
worry you, knock us; it don't pay to waste printers' ink knock-
ing competitors, unless they really worry you. Otherwise, boost

your own store and boost Salem.

But Don't Wilful(y Misrepresent the Other Fellow. M

Thero is OnBy One

That is

THE WOULD TO CURE A COLD IN ONE

Always remember tho full name. Look

for this signature ou every box. 25o.
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AND SMILES.

Tox Rickard, tho prize fight pro-

moter, says he is disgusted with
prize fighting. The ungentlemanly
conduct of people outside tho profes-
sion is what makes him sore. He
should console himself with tho
thought that ho Is not alone, but tho
larger part of the United Statea
peoplo are much more thoroughly
disgusted than the delicate minded
Tex.

EDUCT
All Mens

" - All $4.00 $2.95
All $3.50 oxfords

oxfords $2.00
oxfords
oxfords
oxfords
oxfords
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LICENS
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STATESMAN EDITOR FACES HIS
BRIDE-TO-B- E, WHO CALMLY
ASICS HIM ALL ABOUT HIM.
SELF BEFORE ISSUING THE
LICENSE.

Imagine yourself strolling into tho
county clerk'a office with your

Bister to secure a marrlago
license, and Imagine yourself greet-

ed by your betrothed from behind tho
license counter, and she advancing in
all maidenly innocence to wait upon
you.

Imagine yourself saying to her that
you want a marrlago license, and then
imagine her turning to the license
book to comply with your wants, and
proceeding in a business-lik- e man-
ner to Issue tho license.

Imagine yourself looking down into
Ltho eyes of tho woman you love, and
sho asking you as demurely and Inno-

cently as though you wore a complete
stranger for your name, and your
awkward and hesitating reply.

Imagine her going down the line of
questions, and asking you for your
age, your birth place; tho birth placo
of your parents things sho ought to
know after several years of ardent
courtship and Imagine her formally
asking that tantalizing and embar-
rassing question as to your color
and adding, "is it red or white."

Imaglno yourself feeling tho blood
creep, to your cheeks until your face
burns as though on fire and its color
is anything but white, and your girl
and her sister and the clerks and off-

icials laughing at your discomfort and

Imagine 'yourself through with the
ordeal, and your betrothed taking an
inventory of ' herself, her ago, her
birth placo and all tho other ques-

tions, and writing down the answers
in the license book, and then turning
to you and having you subscribe on
oath to your statement -- atld all of it
lust as unconcernedly as though it
meant some other person's weddlrig,
and not hers.

Imagine all this, and It will convoy
to you faint picture of confused
and embarrassed newspaper man
Donald Henry Upjohn, city editor of
the Statesman, when he applied for a
marriage llcenso for the uniting of
himself and Miss Lois Byrd, clerk in
the office of the county clerk In thd
bonds of matrimony.

Mr. Upjohn sought out the clerk's
office at tho closo"b'f tho day's T)usi--

ness. Accompanying him was Miss
Grace Byrd; and as tho two advanced
to the counter where cupld reigns,
Miss Lois Byrd greeted them, and
calmly proceeded to Issue tho license
to hef fiance. Tho officials say that
this Is the first timo in Marlon county
that a bride has ever issued a mar
riage license for her own wedding,
and Miss Byrd probably has tho dis
Unction of beiag tho first in the state
who ever issued suph llcenso to tho
man whom sho was tawed.

Wedding Tills Evening.
Tho wedding will occur this even-

ing and will bo one of tho social
evonts of the season. It will be hold
at the home of tho bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Byrd. After tho
wedding the couple will leave for
Newport, whero thoy will spend their
honeymoon. Rev. Knight will

SUBSCRIBERS.
If you got your paper by

mall kindly watch the tag and
see when tho time is up, and
remit promptly, or notify us

to stop tho paper; otherwise
bill will bo mado for tho timo
the paper comes after expira-
tion of last payment.
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I Our Closing Out Sale is still the Great Attraction of Shoe Buyers j;

$5.00 oxfords $3.50
Mens oxfords
Mens $2.45

) Mens $3.00
: Ladies $5.00 $3.75

Ladies $4.00 $3.00
Ladies $3.00 $225
Ladies $2.50 $1.95
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Everything: in our store is being sold at prices that are loosincr us monev. f
"T JJ k must' J vmiinA i. I.L. 1 J Y" .. .

.Z'. UUL LUIS JjpiCllUlu aiun. uiuoi uuacu uui lcgaiUIC!S ui uie loss 10 US. LO not
loose this opportunity to savemoney. Our sizes are not broken. We can fit you

THE KJNOKJK SHOE GO.
STATE STREET
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6AVE

embarrassment.

TO LOOK INTO

COAST DEFENCES

r UNITED riUE8ft UU8HD WltB.J
Washington, Juno 22. After pig

eon-holi- Representative McLach-lan'- s

resolution demanding that tho
war department bo called upon to
show Its preparedness for war, tho
houso committee on military affairs
today decided unanimously to report
In favor of the resolution.

MoLachlan's resolution and his
speech, mado at tho timo of its In-

troduction, declaring that tho Jap-
anese could capture and hold tho Pa-

cific states, has resulted in thousands
of letters being sent to tho military
authorities demanding that tho war
department mako a statement on the
matter.

NO BOOSE AT

THE RINGSIDE

I UNITED PII1SS U.ABKD WIUB.l
Reno, Nov., Juno 22. Sheriff C. P.

Forroll will permit no intoxicating
liquors to bo sold or brought into tho
grounds whero tho Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight will bo hold July 4.
"I intond to enforce that order by

promptly arresting every offender,"
said tho sheriff.

Extra deputies will bo appointed
and order will be maintained If pos-

sible. Sheriff Ferrell says he will
protect the fight, as It Is legally li-

censed.
"Thero Is an Impression abroad

that Reno is a frontier town, and that
everything goes," said Perrol. "But
thoso who come hero July 4 will find
that laws aro strictly enforced,"

KAISER GAME

BUTJJRIPPLED

Berlin, Juno 22. Determined to
witness tho regatta at Kiel, Kaiser
Wllholm started for Hamborg today
with his right leg and hand bandaged
to protect the sores which havo caused
him much suffering in tho last fort-
night, imperial physicians pro-

nounced the soro on tho hand and ab- -
sfiffss, aiid tho' soro on tho kaiser's
knee' tin Irritation from1 riding boots.
It was feflown1 that" tho sdrds" Wore se
rious, and some' apprehension was
caused a wedfe agoV
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HEAT CLAIMS 31

IN CHICAGO

Chicago, June" 22.-- A total of 31
deaths is recorded today Since tho be-

ginning of the hot wave that has car-
ried the mercury to tho top of tho
tube In Chicago and vicinity.

Tho temperature began to rlao
again today and moro fatalities wero
predicted. Tho humidity is Intense,
Tho maximum registered yosterday
was 90 degrees.

o .

FLEET WILL VISIT

CHILIAN WATERS

Washington, Juno 22. Ordors
havo bcon Issued for tho flrBt dlvl- -
slou of tho Pacific fleet to sail from
San Francisco August 14 for Val
paralso, Chile, to participate In tho
Chilean centennial which begins in
Soptombar. Tho first division con
slsts of the California, Colorado,
Washington and Pennsylvania, com
manded by Rear-Admir- al G. B. Har
bor.

Reports Exaggerated.
Washington, Juno 22. According

to tho Mexican Ambassador today
tho reports of revolutionary upris
ings In Mexico are osaggoratod and
the authorities deolaro the situation

44 is, not serious. Ho said tho trouble
is pot moro than tho usual disorders
Incidental to a presidential olectlou

a no iievoiuuonista, no cam, "aro
few in numbv."

Cheery Fair (uocnv
The result of tho contest for queen

of tho Cherry Fostival. at noon Wed
nesday still shows Miss' Cowles to
havo a substantial load. Consider-
able Interest Is bolng- - shown in the
contest, and tho winning candidate
seem to bo conelscont voto-gottor- s.

The contest will,close at noon, Tuos-da- y,

July 5 The contestants now
otand as follows)
Naiio cowioa ;.. ess
Gone Bella .14
Lola Belong GQB

Mary Efckerlen 1 403
Mabel Smith 38$
Barbara Durbln
Vrne DWltte 235
Grace ISoff 160
rtwrjr Maxera 12$

Boats driven by electric storage
re utilized for busnw purpose in

Germany to a greater extent than-i-

any of the other coimtlree.

WIFE

HELD HIM

ON FIRS

BALL PLAYER RUBE WAJDDELL
WHIPS IHS WIFE, AND SUE
STANDS HIM UE'wiTn A GUN
WHILE WAITING FOR THE TO
LICE.

united mssa isuseo wins. J

St Louis, Mo., Juno 22. George
Edward (Ruho) Waddoll, eccontrlc

er of tho St. Louis Ameri-
cans, failed to put thorn ovor tho
plate and has been benched by tho

Rubo was arrested forSplice
to spin his brido on hor

head and for blackening her oyo.
Mrs. Rube, who was Madgo Mc-Gul- ro

and signed with George Ed-

ward last March after ho had re-

leased his former wifo through, the
divorco courts, objected to hor hus-

band's stylo of play. Rubo alleged
that under tho rules he had a right
to do anything that struck his fancy.
A wrangle resulted and when tho po-

lice) arrived to mako a decision on
the troublesome point' Mrs. Rubo
was holding hor husband frozon to
his baso through tho latent threat- - of
a six shootor.

"Rubo Is crazy," said his wife af-

ter tho police had taken hor husband
to a coll, where ho spent tho night.
"Ho has driven mo crazy, too."

Rubo was forcibly Boparafod from
tho St. Louis American's payroll a
fow days ago.

o

SULLIVAN CUT HIS

PARTNERS THROAT

BYINO MAN PICKED UP Bl TRAltf
CREW, TELLS OF niS PART-
NERS FIENDISH ATTACK ON

HIM.

Chehalls, Wash., Juno 22. John
Sullivan, accused of tho mu'rdor of
his pal, Alvln W. Black by Black as
ho was dying, has not been captured
today.

Black's throat was cut yesterday
while he slept by tho Great North-
ern railroad tracks near Wlnlock.
He and Sullivan were traveling to
Wlnlock to seek work.

Rapidly bleeding to death, his
windpllo cut and unabld to talk,
Black dragged himself to tllb , rail
road track and signalled, a passing
work train. Hd Wild picked up b'y tho
crow and carried bactt td Winlckk,
where ho died. As ho lay dying in
tho cabobso ho told what ho lirifiiv,
with the help of paper and pencil and
nods and gestures. Ho wroto that
ho met Sullivan at Vancouver, Wash.
That they had had no quarrol, and
that ho know of no motlvo for Sulli
van's attack. Black had only 80
conts. Black carried a suit case,
bearing tho namo of A. P. Roberts.
Ho gave tho namo of his father as
Peter Black, of Wolverine, Mich.

0

SOME CHANGES

IN 48 YEARS

Forty-eig- ht yearn ago; says tho
Blue Mountain Eagle, the first tent
was pitched on tho slto of tho pres-
ent town of Canyon City Littlo
did thoso first miners think that
their camp was pltchdd on ground
that would contribute 'to tho worlds
supply of gold tho enormous sum of
fifteen million dollars. Little did
they think then that In tho coming
half contury cities would dot the
landscape of Eastern Oregon, Who
of that hardy lot had tho prophetic
vision that could look forward to tho
time when tho horseless carriage
would run up and down tho streets
of tho city thoy then and thoro found-
ed, Who of that pionoor party, forty
eight years ago, ooujd Imaglno that
tho timo Would ovor como whoa it
Would bo necessary for tho protection
"of the life and safety of tho citizens
of Canyon City for tho city council
to pass an ordinance regulating tho
speed of automobllos through tho
streets of the town that was to be.
Yob, timo changes. And all things
koop pace with tho change. Forty
eight years from now tho city council
of tho town of Canyon City may bo
called upon to regulate the speed of
flying machine over tho town and
muko It a misdomunaor for one to fly
pvpr the town at nti elevation lees
than one mile, Who knows? Con-

don Tlmeti.

Tftft to Go to Beverly.
rUMTM UKAUM) WIHM.I

Beverly, Mum.. June a 2. Aire.
William II. Taft will arrive hero iff

private car tomorrow and proueud
to the Beverly nuinmer white houna.

The president will nut leave
WftehUigtori for several deya. Th
iiu miner home has been put in excel
lent condition in expectation of the
rrlv of titer presidential family.

Poor
Digestion?
This is one of the first signs of stom-
ach weakness. Distress after eating,
sour eructations, sick headache, bil-
ious conditions are all indicative
that it is the stomach that needs
assistance. Help it to regain health
and strength by taking

ECHAM'S
PILLS

for they are a stomach remedy that
never disappoints. They act quick-
ly and gently upon the digestive
organs, sweeten the contents of the
stomach, carry off the disturbing
elements, and establish healthy con-
ditions of the liver and bile.

The wonderful tonic and strength-
ening effects from Beechara's Pilb,
make them a safe remedy 'they

Help Weak
Stomachs
la Box' --ith full directions, 10c and 2Sc

CURED TO STAY CURED.

Ilbw n Salem 01Uccn J?6uhd Com
' pleto Freedom from Kidney

Troubles.

If you suffor from backache
From urinary disorders
From any disoaqso of tho kidneys,
Bo curo4 to stay cured.
Pioan'a Kidney. Pills mako lasting

cures. 1

Balem pcpplo testify.
t J

Horo'a onejase of It:
N. S. Wllliamsi' foot' of Gajnea

Avo., Salem Oro., sasi "A number
of years ago tjie dgotora told me.
that my kidneys wore badly dlscor

;dored, I came out Wost thJnklns
that tllS changd of cllmato woull
help mo, but this was not tho casa
and although I tried many remedies,
I becamo no hotter. I suffered in-

tensely fronl P u"!nB a0n 1&

the small of my baek es it Hvo coal
word placed directly ovtir Ejy kld-noy- s'i

Tho kldnoy secfotlons wero'
iWdguIar in passage and unnatural.
After taking tho contents of two
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills, I did
not havo tho least pain In my back
and my kldneyo woro restored to a
normal condition." (Statemont giv-
en January 30, 1906.)

Confirmed Proof. ,
On Novombor 20, 1909, Mr. Wil-

liams said: "Tim-stateme- I gava
for. publication in 1906 in favor of
Doan's Kldnoy Pills.", was correct.
This remedy cured mo of kidney
and bladder trouble and I havo
rocommended it on many occa-

sions."
For salo by all dealers. Prlco B0

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United!
States.

Romombor tho namo Doan'a --

and take no other.

All patent medicines or medicines
In this paper aro for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug store in Oregon,
owos no ono, and no ono owos it;
carries largo stock; its Bbolven,
counters and show cnuea aro loaded
with drugs, medlcinoa, notions, toi-

let nrtlclos, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Stone is a regular graduate la mcdi-oln- o

and has had many years of
in tho practice. Consulta-

tions aro free. Prescriptions y,nro
froo, and only regular price for med-
icine. Dr. Stono can bo found ut
his drug store, Salora, Or., (roui 7
In tho morning until 9 at nibt.

SALEM SANITARIUM
Oornor Capital -- and MiirDon Bin.

General Hospital and Sana-
torium for nervous and mental
dijKMuieii.

First olaee attendance of
nureee and phyelolan guaranteed.
Terms reasonable.

Mrs. Marteana McAfphj
Matron. '

Phono Main 1951.


